INTRODUCTION
The Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) establishes new rules to reduce trade and investment barriers among members including Vietnam. Vietnam is said to be the biggest winner from the TPP. Besides promising benefits, many challenges can be seen. The area providing many obstacles for both legal framework and enterprises is intellectual property. The TPP shall push the intellectual property legal system of Vietnam to change to meet higher standards. The TPP also creates opportunities for Vietnamese enterprises in intellectual property if they are able to catch them.
A large body of academic research studies the TPP from various of perspectives, the benefits and the challenges to members' economies and non-member economies. Some works have shown that intellectual property is considered to be the most concerned area for Vietnam when joining the TPP. There are a few researches at firm-based level on the capacity to cope with challenges in intellectual property in the TPP. Our study attempts to fill in this gap in the literature by the assumption that Vietnamese enterprises are aware of the necessity of intellectual property development but their capacity is limited. The paper is designed to test which support is effective to the enterprises' reception of intellectual property due to the trade and investment environment in the TPP.
I. LITERATURE REVIEW ON INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY IN THE TPP TO VIETNAM
The Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) is said to be the largest free trade agreement in history. Hence, there have been many studies on it even since it was a leaked version. The studies aim to reveal TPP from substantive issues to impact evaluation. There are three critical areas of TPP literature: economic and trade impact, geostrategic implications and nontrade related issues impact on overall member countries, individual member countries and nonmembers. 4 Although there have been different ways of approach, common views can be seen that TPP contains provisions that would produce profound geo-political and economic changes. Antonia C. Hsiang (2014) and Ernest Z. Bower (2012) 5 confirms that the United States has all the tools to build an enduring and sustainable strategy for engagement in the Asia Pacific and makes sure that the TPP avoids weakening or dividing ASEAN.
As for Vietnam, many studies have pointed out that Vietnam is poised to be TPP's biggest winner among all member countries. Ed Gerwin (2015) TPP membership also will make Vietnam more attractive for investment. Besides, some works show that with the provisions going well beyond WTO standards, the TPP has created many obstacles for both legal framework and enterprises. Intellectual property is considered to be the most concerned area for Vietnam. A series of works discuss risks and challenges that Vietnam shall face in intellectual property when joining the TPP. Tran Van Hai (2016) addressed three typical barriers in the field which are barrier for trademark, for geographical indication, generic medicine access. (2013) 
II. RESEARCH CONTEXT AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The provisions in the TPP create the common regional framework for intellectual property. Although TPP's intellectual property chapter includes important objectives and principles from the World Trade Organization Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS), many provisions are well beyond WTO standards. Therefore, Vietnamese legislations are required to change. For example, Article 18.18 prohibits a party require as a condition of registration that a sign be visually perceptible nor to deny registration of a trademark only on the ground that the sign of which it is composed is a sound. Besides, the article encourages each party to make best efforts to register scent marks. The Provision is acceptable to many members as they have accepted non-visible trademarks like sound marks, olfactory marks, taste marks. However, Article 72.1 existing Intellectual Property Law in Vietnam just accepts visible trademarks, which creates barriers to enterprises in cosmetics, recordings, etc.
Some provisions not only lead to the legislative modification but also provide heavy burden on Vietnamese enterprises due to their capacities. Article 18.48 requires each party to make available an adjustment of the patent term to compensate patent owner for unreasonable curtailment of the effective patent term, which results in the patent term longer than 20 years. In Vietnam, 20 years is the maximum time for patent protection, regardless of unreasonable curtailment. Besides the modification in law, Vietnamese enterprises are prevented from patent access, especially in pharmaceutical area.
Vietnam is seeing increased levels of foreign direct investment in anticipation of the TPP 10 , resulting in the opportunity for Vietnamese enterprises to receive intellectual property flow from business partners by assignment and/or licensing. Is it advantage or disadvantage for the enterprises? The answer depends on their capacity and their willingness of reception.
This analysis aims to address the following questions:  What is Vietnamese enterprises' understanding towards intellectual property stipulated in the TPP? 636 US-CHINA LAW REVIEW Vol. 13: 632  What is Vietnamese enterprises' capacity in intellectual property development and reception?
 What solutions should be suggested to improve the capacity for Vietnamese enterprises to cope with the challenges?
III. DATA AND METHODOLOGIES
We used data obtained from the survey conducted in 2015 in which we interviewed 450 enterprises in Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh City, Da Nang and Quang Ninh. Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City are the two biggest centers of economy, education and technology in the North and the South of the country so we assume that enterprises there shall be leaders in intellectual property creation. Da Nang and Quang Ninh are situated in the center and northern center of Vietnam and are considered to be dynamic in technological areas. Questionnaires were prepared and sent to the said enterprises by post mails and emails.
The number of enterprises in interview was 26.4% in Ho Chi Minh City, 62.9% in Hanoi and 10.6% in Quang Ninh and 10.6% in Da Nang. 75.3% of enterprises interviewed situate in urban area; 20.7% of enterprises interviewed are in industrial zone; 2.7% are in hitech parks and only 1.3% are in processing zone.
To ensure the accuracy of the information collected, we arranged interviews with management boards or heads of R&D departments of 20 outstanding enterprises in the fields.
The paper used data obtained from the National Office of Intellectual Property to have an overview of Vietnamese enterprises in intellectual property creation and exploitation in Vietnam.
First, bivariate relationships among variables were explored via correlation analysis. Then, multiple regression analyses were performed to provide quantitative view. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to support the analyses.
IV. FINDINGS

A. Enterprises and the Need of Intellectual Property Reception
The study looks at factors creating competitiveness for the interviewed enterprises and the result is as stated in the Table 1 . It can be seen that the competitiveness mostly comes from factors relating to the intellectual property elements, which are quality, package, lower price. More than 60% of the enterprises in the survey share the view. Hence, it is concluded that intellectual property plays an important role to the development of Vietnamese enterprises. What is the capacity of Vietnamese enterprises in the creation and exploitation of intellectual property? The answer can be found by looking at the R&D activities in the enterprises. The survey has shown that more than 50% of the enterprises rely on their own in the process of intellectual property creation process, resulting in an understandable fact that 23.84% said that their R&D is not successful. The role of consulting center as intermediate party is reflected vague in the survey. Figure 2 has shown the impact of R&D activities on the performance of enterprises in the survey. Despite of being aware of the importance of R&D and having invested in R&D, the enterprises own not so much intellectual assets (see Table 2 ). What is the reason behind the fact? It is admitted by the managers that their R&D activities are not as efficient as expected or complicated administrative issues prevent them from registration of intellectual assets created or they do not realize the necessity of the registration. It also can be seen that trademark is the most popular intellectual asset registered by the enterprises. Some have more than 2 trademarks, even 15 to 20 trademarks. Lack of capital is always referred to the most common difficulty (2.50). Good signal is that this is not considered to be impossible to overcome. Table 4 proves that business partners are vital sources to motivate enterprises to receive intellectual assets. The role of research institutes can be seen modest. The support from authorities is weak as well. It is proven here that there is a strong linkage between renovation and outside supports (authorities, business partners, research institutes). Also, customers' requirements and authorities' regulations are two outstanding determinants to push the intellectual property reception. Therefore, it is recommended for the government to develop these links and to erase obstacles which weaken such links.
B. Enterprises and Outside Support for Intellectual Property Reception
It is found in this study that pressure from existing environment relating friendly-environmental related certificates is positively associated with intellectual asset reception motivation in Vietnamese enterprises. The government should take advantage of such pressure to encourage enterprises to invest resources in the development of such assets. 640 US-CHINA LAW REVIEW Vol. 13: 632
CONCLUSION
This study has two main limitations. First, it relies on a cross-sectional survey, therefore, causal relationships among variables cannot be confirmed. Second, measures of determinants are still based on subjective assessment of managers in the enterprises. Future research could address these weaknesses by including objective measures of determinants and conducting longitudinal studies.
Despite all the limitations, results of this study still advance our knowledge of Vietnamese enterprises' capacities to grasp the opportunities in intellectual property area brought by Vietnam's membership in the TPP. The study has provided some important implication for enterprises' managers and for policy makers as well.
